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My dear Roda 

I am hapy to acknoledg the receab of 2 lotLers from yoy of the 5Lh 

and 7th the first contaning sevoi-^all pieces of paper the last your liknes 

I also recieved one from May Stowell and from Father the same date as 

your last father sent me a long letter but it coptaind but little exept 

an acount of a serman that he preached to Mr Parker the same as I might 

have leaxnt of years ago I also i*ecieved a peaces of silver tell pliillip 

that I will rememember him when i have time to work at a ring ' 

Rhoda you meed not pay no such postage on writeing paper some time you can 

get a quire fo paper just taiie and roaf it ut and tar an envoj^ope open 
f 

to both ends and then put it round it and put on two two cint stamps 

and leave it in the post ofice an say no tiling to no body and if that is 

mot anought they will stamp of it so much due and when it comes here it 

is all the same payed or not as i will get it and the post ofice may go 

to grao for there postage I once recieved a letter -which had no stamp on 

it thay stamped 6 on it and sunt it on but there is no one here to reel eve 

any postage you say that I find su much fault with your letters that you 

air geting discouragud out I thlnli that you have emproved greatly both 

in writelng and spelling since I began to write about it and if you try 

I thinly that you can wright a very good letter if you should try I will 

send you a Nashvill paper with this letter as i think that you youll 

like to see one there air two papers printed at Nashvill one is a union 

paper and the other a copperded it is hard to get a coppy of the copperhed 

paper here I had one a few days ago which I en tended to sahgi you but I 

cant find it now i think soneone must have distroid it whin I was out 



I will send you two llLile booka ttiau I -̂.oL from the chriation commirion 

they have ^^ot little hymn booka which la dii'orent to any of thoao i sent 

you I will try to send you one soon 

Febual'y 17 th 

Deax" Rhoda I entended to have sciit this yc-stox'day but did not î ot it don 

in time for the mail and nov/ I loax'n chat v/e air to recleve 2 month pay 

to fflorow so I think thau I will wate and send my check 

) 


